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CALUl.IT
BAKING

It Is put tip under the supervision of a comnetent
chemist, from the finest material possible to select.

Inwrlng tbe user ltt-h-t, wholesome, eattilv rlicreatnrl inn A
Therefore, CALUMET U

pbyiciana and chemists. v

Porfoct In
Economical In Uso

In Prlco
- .t,1."' U. VL "I"1" ctoatlftcally prepared that thethe Ingredients In absolutely perfect. There-fore, food prepared with Calumet is free from Rochelle Salt.Alum, or any hilarious substance. "Pop your etonaarh's" . ret economy's sake boy Calumet.

91,000.00 rrrea for any subatance In-

jurious to health found la Calamei.

ZIMMAN SEEMS TO BE SAFE

President of Council Probably Will Bern
Out Term u Major.

COUNCIL NOT. LIKELY TO DISTURB HIM

roar Mrinbrrt Are for Hla Retention.
While Foor Others Are Not

t onimlltril for Hla
Rrmotil,

Present Indication! are lite council will
not displace Harry B. Zlmmun from the
office of the mayor, but will permit him
to serve out the remainder of the term.
which expires May 21. Although there
are members In the council hostile toward
Mayor Zlmnian, at least four councilman
ti sides himself are willing to have him
complete the term. These are Hoye,
U Brlen, Comstock and Dyball. It Is pos
sible the othors, Back, Huntington,
Schroedcr and Evans may be disponed to
forget old animosities and let the matter
rest. In view of the futility of electing
anyone else to fill the place, but they
have been noncommittal and give the
assurance only that the mayoralty will not
bu tampered with at least until after the
primaries.

Foir for .Imnian.
The attitude of tne councilmen tnendly

toward Mayor Zimmau is known. Hoye
and O'Brien have been his consistent sup
porters in the council. Comstock has
announced he does not favor electing any
one else to take the office, and Dyball
says he will not stand for. anything of the
kind. In the latter's opinion the time In- -

Mved Is too short to make any action
th while.

Even should a couniilnianlc majority
Keek to ount Mayor Zlmnian It Is not likely
li could succeed. Lawyers have studied
the legal queNtions .of the case and take
issue with the city legal department that
tim council has the clear light to elect
a man to the mayor's office. They say they
ure satisfied they could carry their conten-
tion In court.

"Should a moVe, jnadtl"tu. turn Mayor
Ximman out, the. rhanns are litigation
would ensue, entailing restraining orders
and procedure lasting beyond the end of
the term," said a prominent attorney. "In
short, nothing would be gained, except
perhaps a. quantity of sympathy votes for
.imman's councilmanic candidacy."

Itreeta Gives Ilia Opinion.
City Attorney Brcen was talking about

the matter' Monday morning:
"It is the generally accepted view," said

lie. "that the election by the council of
mayor would mean the political suicide of
the councilmen voting tor It. because it
would he regarded as an attack on Mayor
Klmman by certain corporation interests.
The move would smack of persecution, be-

muse the time, that he will serve as chief
.executive of the city is ao short. Of course,
niter the primaries the live councilmen
running for nomination who have been on
the opposite aide of tbe fence from Zlmnian.
may be defeated. They would have nothing
to win or lose by turning Zlmnian out. I
doubt, however. If any man In the body
would stoop fo revenging himself in this
way. I am told four councilmen are de-

cidedly opposed to taking any action,
either before or after the primaries, and I
anticipate this will be the view taken by
all the members.

"The election of a- man unused to the
duties of the office would be the height of
absurdity. He would not dare to sign his
name to a paper without consulting some-
one to find out what he was doing, it re- -

litres considerable time to become familiar,
with the affairs of the office. Mayor Zlm-

nian knows them thoroughly and la In a
position to serve as mayor, having a tho-
rough understanding of his duties and city
xffalrs generally."
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FUNERAL OFMRS. HAMILTON

Rod? Coaflaed In Revel- InsT Vault at
Prospect Hill Cemetery Services

hr Father Mel.nnhlln.

The body of Mary Frances Hamilton,
widow of C. W. Hamilton, was placed In
the receiving vault of Prospect Hill ceme-
tery Tuesday morning. Reo,ulem mass was
celebrated at St. John's Collegiate church,
Twenty-sixt- h and California streets, at 10

o'clock. Kev. Peter McLaughlin, pastor of
St. Peter's church, was celebrant at the
services and was assisted by Rev. Martin
M. Bronageest of Creighton university.
The services were simple. Many friends of
the Hamilton family attended the services.
The burial was private.

The pallbearers were Luther Drake. 13.

W. Oannett, Randall Brown, Lee McShane,
K. I. Cudahy, Jerome McGee, George K.

Pritchett. jr., W. O. Doane, Harry V.
Burkley and S. S. Caldwell.

In the musical portion of the services
the Gregorian responses were used. Mrs
T. J. Kelly sang "Angels Kver Bright and
Fair." by Handel, and Mr. Kelly sang
"Resurrection," by Henaehel. Miss Judge
presided at the. organ.

FIRE AND POLICE BOARD ACTS

Adopts Resolutions of Respect for
lltsd Chief F.secntlxe of

the City.

The Board of Fire and Police Coininis
sioners met Monday afternoon and held
but a brief session. The following reso
lutlons were unanimously adopted, after
which the board adjourned out of respect
to the late Mayor Moores, tlint the pvm
bers might attend the funeral:

Whereas. Hon. r rank K. Moores, mayor
of the city of Omaha and chairman of the
Hoard of f ire nun Commissioners,
died on March 22, 1!06, be It

Resolved. That the Board of Fire and
Police Commissioners hereby express their
Sorrow at his death and feel the loss of
a member who was always anxious nnd
eneraetlc In providing means for the con
duct of the fire and police departments
and for the welfare of their member, and
be It

Resolved, That the bonrd extends Its
sympathy to his widow and orphans in
their bereavement, and' that these resolu
tions be spread upon the records and
copy thereof sent to the family, of the
deceased.

The Creighton Medical college dismissed
Its classes in regard for the mayor's
death.

TCREY AND ALEXANDER COME

Kvanstellat and ftlnajer will He
F.nanaed fur Meetings In

the Fall.

The Ministerial union yesterday at its
weekly meeting decided to close an en
gagement with Rev. Retihen Torey nnd
Charles Alexander, the eminent evangelist
and singer, for a series of meetings In
Omaha tieglnnlng November IS. These
meetings will be under the auspices of no
particular denomination, nut evangelistic
in every sense and participated in by the
evangelical churches represented In the
Ministerial union.

Negotiations with the management of the
Auditorium for the use of that building
for the meetings liave not proven alto
gether successful and the union may d
clde on the election of a tempoiary taber
nacle. That Is a matter for future de
rlfcl'M, however.

A Wonder.
F.verybody who has tried Bueklen's Ar

nical Salve for cuts, burns and wounds
says It's a wonder. :'5 cents. Guaranteed
For sale by Sherman & McConnell Drug
Co.

THIS WITH H:T1II1 LIMITED.

f'hlcnsio to fw Urk fiver Mht
Leaves Chicago i':3 p. m. Arrives New

York tUrund Central Station; :30 next
morning. Warren J. Lynch, Pass. Traffic
Manager, Chicago.

Free I Free!
L'ntll March 31st, either a genuine water

color or an KxlO art enlargment free with
each new doxen photos.

HEYN. THE PHOTOGRAPHER.
South lith St. (Odd Numbers)

Marrlaere Licenses.
i The following marriage licenses liav

been issued:
Oscar Davis. Omaha
Heliotrope William. Omaha 23

Walter B. Lodge, Omaha 2S

Kva E. Joeselyn. Omaha 1

Frsnk J. Blelck. Benson 23
Alvina Sehonier. Benson 21

! Don J. Adams. Omaha 2

Eleanor b. Rikigs, Omaha 21

Hugo Wasserman, Omaha .47
May J lay lord. Omaha

DIAMONDS Edholm. IBth and Harney.

LOCAL BREVITIES

The Postum Cereal company has brought
suit in the t'nited Slates circuit coui t
againal the Trade. Kxinbit comiiany and
others of Omaha for 175,1") damages al-
iened for libel.

James N. Clark, receiver for the Ne-
braska Loan and Trust l,nii,auy, hasbrought suit In the l'nit-- d til cull
court against J. Donaliue and others to
quiet liil to a cci lain trad of land in Holt
county.

Helen A. Ryder, as administratrix of the
ealale of II. J. Kuhtahl, has brought suit
lu the I nited (slates circuit court aguiust
the Boston Oround Rent and Trust com-
pany for &sm riamagia caused bv theoalil id' 1(. J. Ivuhlahl Jiini. H I (all !,.-

was crushed by an elevator in the l'axiui i

lock wnile He was eiii;iloyi ,1 In makuia
some repairs in the elexalor shaft.

Notice was served Tuesday by the at-
torneys that the bearing on the motion
tuegtioulnM the jurisdiction of the coin t in
the Baaselt divoree case would he held be.
lore Judge wy Wednesday afternoon

Herlieu H. Nile, a rullrcad employe at
North Platte, has filed his voluntary peti-
tion In bankruptcy in the I 'ruled tjtaies dis-
trict court. laaliilltles. Il.ll'l V,, assets,
lit-- '.

T. Burton wus ttni dtta Tues-
day morning by th police judge, r

whom the prisoner was charged with hav-
ing HI, ,leu a cae ot surgical lustrum. un
from H. Gross, sis North 8itenih atreet.
Burton teailhed hla coinu-nl- on Mole theInstruments, but the Jjiigr luli j tliat B'ir-lo- n

was in bad companv and was lu any
event a p.rty lu the theft.

TIIK OMAHA DAILY BKE: WEDNESDAY, MAKCH '28, 11 K.

BOARD UUST SHOW CAUSE

South Omaha Commissioners Subject to
Mandamus in Liquor License Case.

AIL TO AWARD TO LEGAL NEWSPAPER

Judar liny i alia on Members to Sus.
tn natnln Their Action In

Bnrrlns; The Fvenlnc Rre
aa the Medina.

On application of The Bee Publishing
ompany Judge Day of the district court

Tuesday issued an order to the Fire and
Polir board of South Omaha, requiring It

appear before him to show why. If It
can, a peremptory writ of mandamus
should not Issue requiring It to consider
the applications of saloon keepers for li-

censes, whose notices are published In The
Omaha Evening Bee.

The order fixes Monday, April 2 at 9 SO a.
m. as the time for the hearing, which will
bo held in court room No. 7 In the Bee
building. The commissioners are G. TV.

Masson, A. L. Berqulst. T. J. Nolan, A. A.
Nixon and W. B. Van Sunt.

The application for the writ is the re
sult of action taken by the South Omaha
board at a meeting held March 22. when It
took the unusual and. It Is asserted, the un
lawful course of practically announcing It
would not consider applications for saloon
licenses unless the legal notices were pub
llshed in the Pally Democrat of South
Omaha. The action was taken on the peti-
tion of J. M. Tanner, publisher of the
Democrat. The board based Its course on I

provision In the South Omaha charter en
acted by the last legislature, providing
notice of applications shall be published In
the daily newspaper that has been Issued
In the city for the fifty-tw- o weeks prior to
the publication of the notices and has
bona fide circulation of not less than 200

subscribers.
Violates SlocninU Ian.

.This section. It Is pointed out In the affi
davit, Is in direct opposition to the pro
visions of section 2 of chapter 1, Known
as the Slocumb law. which requires that
such notices shall be published In the news
paper having the largest bona fide clrcu
latlon in the county. The section of the
South Omaha charter not being an amend-
ment to the section of the Slocumh law
covering the same ground, does not replace
It.

The charter provision Is also declured In
valid because It is In violation of Section 11,

article II of the constitution of the state,
which provides: "No bill shall contain
more than one subject, and the same shall
be clearly expressed In the title:" and of
section 11 of the constitution, which pro-
vides: "No law shall be amended, unless
the new act contains the section or sections
so amended, and the section or sections
so amended should be repealed."

The affidavit points out that the action
of the board. If followed. Will cause great
loss not only to the relator, but to all of
the applicants who do not follow the pro
visions of the Slocumh law by publishing
their notices In the paper having the larg
est circulation In the county.

Ilee In the Lead.
The affidavit states that The Evening

Bee has the largest circulation In ex
cess of o.two uctual and bona nde sub
scribers In the county. The action
of the boHrd Is declared to be unauthori-
zed and in violation of their duties and of
the laws of the state of Nebraska as di-

rectly and expressly determined by the su-
preme court.

The result of the publication of the no-
tices lu the Daily Democrat, it Is painted
out, will be not only loss and Injury to the
plaintiff, but great expense, loss and in-

jury to the applicants and much unneces-
sary controversy and litigation, and a mul
tiplicity of suits, ,and will result In the
tiling of protests by the plaintiff against
the Issuing or granting of licenses to all
applicants who fHil to comply with the
provisions of the Slocumb law by publish-
ing the notices in The Evening Bee, the
newspaper having the largest circulation
In tin county.

Tht Bee Publishing company already has
notified the saloon keepers of South Omaha
that The Evening Bee has the largest cir-
culation in the county, so no question of
good fslth can arise hereafter.

It is asserted the supreme court has re-

peatedly held boards of fire and police
commissioners have no right to designate
tlic newspapers In which notices should
he published and that it Is Improper for
them to do so.

Mau- - Children Rescued.
Many children have been lescued by Dr.

King's New Discovery for Coughs and
Colds. Guaranteed, ftte and $1. For sale
by Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.

Mul.tatlon to Be Knlnrged.
A r luesentatlve of the architectural bu-re-

of the Treahury department at Wash-
ington Is lu Omaha with a view to looking
oxer the ground for the proposed enlarge-
ment of Station B of the Omaha poMionV

SEASONABLE FASHIONS.

4W
NO. 473? L1NUKRIK FOR TH K SMALL

WOMAN.
There are improvements made in gar-

ments fr little folks, as well aa In those
for older people. Madam does away with
various hands and buttons at the waist
line by wearing a chemise, and the little
girl has a waist and akirt in one. This
means time and labor saved for her fond
mother, as the xvork of dressing Miss Mof-f-

is lessened and also the labor of making
and repairing them. The. waist with skirt
attached may lie made aa elaborate or
simple as desired, while lswn, nainsook and
longrloth are suitable materials Insertion
nnd lace may adorn the ruffle, while a
pretty Joining for waist and skirl would bt
a ribbon-ru- n txading, the same being used
at neck and armholes. For the medium sixe
the pattern demands S yards of ma-
terial.

Sixes, 3 to 12 years.

For the accommodation of readeis of The
Bee these patterns, which usually retail at
from 28 to &) cents each, will be furnished
st the nominal price of 10 cents. supply
la now kept at our office, so those who
wish any pattern can get it either by call-
ing or enclosing lu cents, addressed "Pat-
tern Department, Omaha Bee, Ouiaha, Neb.

department at !eavenwni th street and
Park avenue. The enlargement of the sta
tion has already leen authorised by the
Treasury department am', the present visit
Is for urranalng the final details.

COLUMBIA MEN AT DINNER

Omaha Alumni Kntertaln Member
f Fncnlty ef the brent

I nlveralti .

Graduates of Columbia liulxersity resi
dent In Omaha entertained at the Omaha
club Monday night Dr. Rudalph Tombo,
specially designated representative of th
faculty, who Is on a tour of the west, to
keep In touch with the alumni of Colum-
bia. Dr. Tombo came In from Denver yes-
terday and leaves today for Jowa college
at Grinnell. The evening war spent with
reminiscences of college life. Dr. Tombo
spoke of present conditions and prospects
of Columbia university, and, among other
things, said:

The growth of Columbia university In
every conceivable direction during the past
decade has been little short of phenom-
enal. On the niRterlal side the expansion
during the present academic year alone is
worthy of notice. No less than four new
buildings have recently been completed,
namely, a school for mines building, tbe
gift of Adolf Iewisohn of New York.
erected at a cost of J325.i0; two dormitories
for men, Hartley and Livingston halls,
valued at almost STnn.iiw. and a chapel,
now nearing completion, the total cost of
which will approximate .m. The Col-
umbia school of mines is the pioneer school
of Ita kind in this country, having been es-
tablished In 18fi4, and Its graduates are
scattered all over the woild. The two
dormitories are each ten stories In height
and will accommodate about 6i students,
there being 3( rooms lu each. These have
been furnished by the university In heavy
oak, and the rent Is quite reasonable. Both
dormltorfVs will undoubtedly be filled in
the next academic year. In addition to
the buildings lust mentioned, work has
begun on a hall for Columbia college, the
undergraduate department for men. This
building will be known as Hamilton hall,
being named In honor of Alexander Hamil-
ton, one of the celebrated alumni of the
college. It Is to cost $i00.flnn. which sum
has been provided by an anonymous donor.
While the male academic departments of
almost all of the leading universities
throughout the country have been losing
ground In the number of students during
the past few years, Columbia college has
made rapid advances and the college. Is
now larger than at any previous time in
Its history, the present enrollment being
almost tJfaj.

It Is generally supposed that Columbia
draws Its student clientele almost ex-
clusively from New York City and the
immediate vicinity. This impression, how-
ever. Is erroneous, as only So per cent of
the student body hails from New York.
There are a great nmti.r southerners at
Columbia, and the following In the west-
ern states is also large, many of these
students being enrolled at teachers' col-
lege, the largest and best equipped school
of its kind In the country. There aro more
students from New Jersey at Columbia
than there are at Princeton, and there were
during the past year 12S students from for-
eign countries. The t'nlverslty of Penn-
sylvania is the only American institution
that has a larger llentee In foreign coun-
tries, most of Pennsylvania's "foreigners"
being enrolled In the dental school. During
the past academic year there were In at-
tendance at the university thirteen stu-
dents from Nebraska, forty from Missouri,
thirty-flv- e from Colorado, twenty-fiv- e from
Iowa and seventeen from Kansas.

A spacious snd splendidly equipped ath.
letlc field, to cost H.OOo.OW, Is proposed for
Columbia university In plans tiled with
President Butler by the committee ap-
pointed some time ago to take the matter
in charge. No ground near the university
being available. It is proposed to make
the ground by filling in the slisllnw short
waters of the Hudson river as far out an
the pierhead line, between One Hundred
and Sixteenth and One Hundred and Twen-
tieth streets. The consent of the city be-
ing necessary to the plan. It Is proposed
to secure this. If jiossible. by combining
public playgrounds with the nthletlc field
and furnishing facilities for the sports of
the Public School Athleuc. league. It Is
also proposed to erect an ornamental
water gate dij the ground?, where distin-
guished visitors might ne received. The
stands surrounding the field would be de-
signed of steel and conciete.

With this field of unusual sise. Columbia
university would bo able to Inaugurate its
proposed new policy In regard to athletics
by doing away with all rate rhl, ra.es and
by Inviting the. representative if other
Institutions or those of thearmy and navy,
for Instance, to use these grounds as theuniversity's guests, tickets of admission
being distributed to the Alumni an.1 stu-
dents Instead of being offered for public
sale.

A Habit to He nnemn raged.
The mother who has acquired the habif.

of keeping on hand a bottle of Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedy, saves herself a great

mount of uneasiness and anxiety. Coughs,
colds and croup, to which children are sus-
ceptible, are quickly cured by Its use. It
counteracts any tendency of a cold to re-

sult In pneumonia and If given as soon aa
ttA flrat uvmiitonia of croun antiear. it will
prevent the attack. This remedy contains
nothing Injurious and mothers gix--e It to
little ones with a feeling of perfect security.

Announcements f the Theaters.
This afternoon nnd evening will see the

dosing performances of "The Lion and the
Mouse' at the Boyd theater. This fine
play has been as much of a success In

Omaha aa anywhere else it has been seen
and Is deserving of the praise bestowed on
It. Its story is an Interesting one; it is
logically worked out, and the company Is

a most capable one, so that the enmbinu.
'

tlon Is productive of much satisfaction.

On tomorrow evening Mr. K. 8. WilUrd
will oK-- his engagement at the Boyd, of-

fering T. W. Robertson's famous classic,
"David tiarrlck," and "The Man Who
Was," a one-a- ct dama based on Kipling's
story of the sunie name. In this piece Mr.
Wlllard takes the part of the olocer who
was captured by the Rubmiiiis at Sebaato-po- l

and sent to Siberia and who twenty
years afterward makes his escape and
wanders Into the headquarters of his old
regiment at Its post In India. The arrange-
ment of the atory for acting purposes Is
said to be most effective-- It surely pro-
vides a double bill of wonderful contrast.
On Friday and Saturday afternoon
Harries comedy, "The Professor's Love
story." will lie the bill, and Saturday

Henry Arthur Jones' strong melodrama,
"The Middleman," will be offered.

"My Friend from India" is scoring heav-
ily at the Bur wood this week, the produc-
tion being very good. The attendance has

j been good and everything that goes to
j mske a success Is noted. The regular

shoppers' matinee will be given on Thurs-- j
day afternoon.

I Valerie Bergere is drawing packed houses
to the Orpheum thia week. Her 'Carmen"
Is proving a great card. Never before has
this adored alar appeared here in a char-
acter that gaxe her such great opportuni-
ties and she Is embracing them with the
finesse of her art, as in everything she
does she is eyer the beguiling woman who
suffuses her audiences with the magnetism
of her personality. A matinee will ) given
Thin sday.

PERSONAL JARAGRAPHS.
Lou ('. Despaiii of Lincoln is an Omaiia

xisitor, registered at liie i'axtun.
Statea Senator Charles If.

Dietrich of Haaiings. is an Omaha visitor.
8. D. Kilpatriek of Beatrice, of the firm

of Klloairitk Bros., railway contractors,
in an Omaha xisitor. stopping at the Pax-to-

C. W. Russell, credit man for M.
Fmllh A Co.. is getting along nicely, so it
was reported Tuesday morning. Mr. Ruk-se- ll

was operated on 8aturdv for appen-
dicitis.

Hallway .utea and Personal..
A. J. Van Tappen. immigration aaeut of

the Chicago Great Western of 8t. Paul, is
In the city.

J. W. Munn. formerly with the North-
western in this city and now In Chicago,
accompanied by his wife, is In the city
for a few days.

General Manager Hohlr.se of the Bur-
lington, accompanied by Vice President
Willard. has gone ou a, uip vvvr u.4Wyoming Uivleluu.

Our Styles Set the Standard

The styles that aw Ustim'l to st-- t the pact amonir, correct
dressers this season in Omaha arc tlixplayetl in abundance on our
great second floor clothing wet ion. All woolens that stand well
in the opinion of the best dressers, and all the weaves and shades
that find favor in fashionable circles are well represented in our

SPRING SUITS AND
at $18, $15 and

As well as in the higher priced lines. The creditable work
of skilled tailors that are artists not the slipshod products of
mere workmen.

FINER GARMENTS
$35 down to

THAN ABOVE,

If you expect to pay from sf--
O upward for a Suit or Overcoat

and want a neat, novelty effect, see our extensive lines of "higher
grades."
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To California Very low and popular round trip rates; from Omaha $50, direct
routes; $12.50 additional via Shasta Koute and Puget Sound. Tickets on Ralo

April 25 to May 5.

To California, Portland and Puget Sound, Daily Low Rate Summer Tours.

Very attractive excursion rates June 1st, over variable routes em-

bracing the wonderful scenery between the Rocky Mountains and the Pacific Slope.

The greatest railroad journey in the world within your reach. Round trip from

Omaha $fi0.00; via Shasta Route and Puget Sound, $73.50.

To San Francisco for N. E. Low .rate excursion tickets June 26th to July
7th. One fare plus $2.00 for the round trip. From Omaha, $52.00, diroct routes;
$(54.50 via Puget Sound and the Shasta Route.

To Colorado. Daily low tourist rates to Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo,

June 1st. From Omaha, $17.50 for the round trip.

To Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo. Still lower rates for the great Elk'
gathering at Denver. From Omaha, $15.00 round trip; tickets sold early in July.

To Western Resorts Generally. Summer tourists tickets to many Colorado,

Utah, Wyoming, Black Hills and Montana with every facility for in-

cluding all attractions enroute. '
Yellowstone Park. Send for handsome park folders descriptive of this recrea-

tive wonderland. Very cheap side trip tickets through the part to holders of

through tickets, also very low rate tours from the Miss6uri river thrpugh the Park
and return, via Gardiner.

Describe your proposed trip and let us advise you the best way to make it at th'ti

A1.J.i J?

least cost and send you pnmea mauer iree.

CITY TICKET AGENT, 1502 FARNAM
Gen'l Agent, 1004 Farnam

Omaha, Neb.
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RITES IMPRESSIVE

Various Deereee Conferred with Character-

istic Dignity of the Ancient Order.

LARGER ATTENDANCE FOR SECOND DAY

Ceremonies Incident to Fifteenth lie.
nrcc. Knight of the lCnat, the

Sxxord Fentnre of the
tight Cession.

An Increased attendance marked the sec-

ond day of the fifteenth unnual reunion
of the Ancient Accepted Scottish Rite Ma-

sons of the Orient of Omaha Tuesday
morning. Semper Fldelis chapter. Knights
of Rose Croix No. 1, assembled In execu-
tive session at 9:30 a. in. to confer the
sevi ntcenth degree, that of Knight of the
East and West, wilh imiatsing ceremonies.
The entire morning was devoted to the
ceremonial. At 2:'M In the afternoon the
eighteenth degree. Knight of the Eagle and
Pelican, was conferred.

The Impressive ceremonies of conferring
the fifteenth Knight of the Fast,
the Sword, and the sixteenth degree. Prince
of Jerusalem, will take place at this even-
ing's session, beginning at 7:30.

The bestowal of the degrees out of their
numerical order Is an unusual proceeding
with the consistory, but the purpose is to
confer those degrees cunning the most
elaborate ceremonies in t ho evening on se-

lected 'candidates. However, the obligation
of the several la administered In
consecutive order, so that I he ceremonial of
bestowing the degree may be witnessed
by the entire class of candidates.

Knlghla of Kwdoab.
At a. in. Wednesday St. Andrew's

council No. 1, Knights of Kadosh, will
rendezvous In executive session to confer
the nineteenth and twentieth degrees, those
of Pontiff and Master of the Symbolic
Lodge, also those of tha twenty-thir- d to
the twenty-nint- h degrees, respectively,
which are those of Chief of the Tabernacle,
Prince of the Tabernacle, Knight of the
Braxen Serpent, Prince of Mercy, Knight
Commander ot the Temple and Knight of
the Sun, Adept. At p. m. the thirtieth
degree. Knight of Kadosh, xxus con
ferred and at I:3n p. m. the twenty-firs- t

degree, Noachlle of Prussian Knight, was
conferred Willi Impressive ceremonies.

The placing of the work Is being accom
plished on a more elaborate scale this year
than ever before in the history of the
Omaha Orient. The proceedings through-
out are of deep and Impressive solemnity
and are supplemented with appropriate
music, both instrumental and vocal, en-
listing some of the best musical talent of
the city in lids leature of the ceremonies.

Card of Thanhs.
We wish to express our sincere thanks

to the many kind friends and neighbors
who so kindly aaaiaw-- us during the sick-
ness and death of our beloved wife and
mother, and especially B. of R. T. lodges
l: and tint, also A. O. l W. XS. F. O. K.
3S. for the beautiful offerings.

P. J. DAILKY AND FAMILY.

j DJAMON'Dls-Frenx- er, 16th and Dodge.

OVERCOATS, $12

$20

FBaoi Kow Your
Syminnieir Toys

commencing

commencing

destinations,

Passenger

MASONIC SCOOP

Illustrated Fiction In Thirtieth ten.
tury New paper Wins n Mce

I'rlse lnclae.
Miss Lulu Baker, the victim of a sensa-

tional story published in The Ouiaha News
March 7. bepan suit spainst The News
Tuesday for HVt)i) damages, alleging the
story was entirely false and without
foundation. The petition was tiled in dis-

trict court by James B. Kclkenney, her at-

torney.
The article which is made the basis of

the suit related to an alleged dice game
In a local restaurant. In which the hand of
the plaintiff xvas the st ike. The two young
men mentioned in the story were Jule
Althaus nnd Jack Mitchell. The was
given a prominent place tin the first page
of the paper and was headed by a picture
of Miss Baker and one of the young men.

By the publication of the false
Miss Baker says she xxus rendered In a po-

sition of shame and ridicule anil suffered
In reputation to the extent of IHi.f'H

MUSICIANS CHANGE HOME

t'lah Moies Harney Mreet
tinartera to Old

Club Rooms.

The Omaha Musicians' club Is moving
from Its old home oxer the engine house
at Kighteenth and Harney streets to the
third floor of the building at 1417 Farna--
street, formerly occupied by the Jacksonlan
club. Alsiut Jl.iJi"'. of which 70O was the
proceeds of the ball given Febi uary 12, Is

Ok CUDAHY PACKING CO .

St

V ' ; y 1

118- - I Vj-- t' :fs.

, ..

A.

.

-

.

floral

story

story

front

being expended in furniture, carpets, oafe,
bar and billiard fixtures. A house-warmin- g

Is planned for some evening within the
next two weeks. Julius Thiele, secretary of
the club, remarking on Its rise, to afflu-
ence, said the prosperity of a city can he
gauged by the condition of Its musicians'
club. In a city where people are making
money a llx-el- club can always be found
In comfortable rooms. i

RULE FACTSN0T WANTED

Haala on Which Benson's Flamhojant
Oraan Peals frith Recorda

of Other Men. J

The efforts of the local Benson organ to
blaekwash or whitewash councllmaniu
candidates according as they are lined up
for or against Benson has excited a lot
of resentment from the people who think
they are gelling the worst of It. Those,
who try to get an explanation or a cor-

rection are being turned down with a thud.
Janus Woleshunsky, for example, who is
a candidate for the republican nomination
In the First ward wrote out a respect-
ful letter taking exceptions to some of
the statements made about him, ob-

jections to bring labeled as a "lailitlcal
worker for the Nash Interests" s.mply
because he has been employed for many
years in the smelting works, which is not
in politics at all, but could get no satis-
faction. The Benson organ charged Wole-shensk- y

with working for the electric
lighting (ompany in opposing the electric
light ls,nds last year, when it Itself had
been retained by the electric lighting com-
pany on the same side. The mistreatmont
accorded this candidate, however, by the
Benson bunch Is not exceptional.

to roughen the
hands - make
them soft and
white.

Nothing equals
it for cleaning
marble, stone,
tiling, linoleum,
wood floors,
bath-tub- s, sinks,
etc.

50LD IN

Large Sifting Top Cans

At All Grocers, 10c
MADE HV

SOUTH OMAHA. NEBRASKA

Old Dutch Cleanser
CLEANS POTS AND PANS WITH VERY LITTLE HELP FROfl YOU

No matter how thick and hard the grease may be,
Old Dutch Clcauser fairly wipes It off. It cuts, dis-

solves and absorbs the scum that soap won't touch.
Puta a fine brilliant giohB on glassware, and a

brilliant polish on metal.
Nothing lu it


